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Experimentalsupportis presentedfor the feasibilityof detectingstructuralfeaturesof soft tissueby a

methodpreviously
proposed
andtreatedanalyticallyby oneoftheauthors.The methodis basedonlocating
regions
in whichthetissueis characterized
by gradients
in the valueof theultrasonic
absorption
coefficient.
Two beamsof soundare employed oneto inducetransientlocalizednondamaging
temperaturechanges
in tissuevolumes,thusresultingin gradientsof acousticimpedance
at siteswhereultrasonicabsorptioncoefficient
differences
exist,anda second
beamto detectandlocalizethe sitesof suchgradients.

RESENTLY
employed
ultrasonic
instruments
de-

soft tissue?

This method is based on the detection of

signedfor detecting,
andin somecases
visualizing, differencesin the value of the acousticabsorption
features of soft-tissue structure reveal those structural
coefficientthat occur,in general,at tissueinterfaces
interfacesat whichthe characteristic
acousticimped- rather than on differencesin acousticimpedance.The
ance undergoeschangeslarge enoughto result in the

method promisesto furnish structural information that

reflection
of detectable
acoustic
energyto the receiving cannot be detected at all and other information that
transducer.Pioneeringwork in establishingand de- can be obtainedonly with considerable
ambiguityby
velopingthis inethodwas accomplished
by Wild and the older method employedup to the presenttime.
collaborators
1 and by Howry and associates.'-'
It is now This conclusionis basedpartially on the observation
receivingconsiderable
attentionthroughoutthe world, that the magnitudeof the absorptioncoefficientis
and many groupsof investigators
are applyingit to generallymore sensitiveto differencesin structure than
the study and routine examinationof soft tissuestruc- is the value of the speedof sound.This viewpointcan
tures•n vivo?Sincethe early work,muchprogress
has also be supportedby an exampleof considerableimbeenmade,includingthe demonstration
of feasibleareas portanceto basicand appliedneurology.Specifically,
of clinicalapplication,the evolutionof improvedscan- the ultrasonic-visualization
methodbasedon obtaining
ning methods,the development
of practicalpresenta- detectable reflections from tissue interfaces at which
tion techniques,
andthe designof more-elaborate
trans- impedancechangesoccur does not furnish useful inducers.However,therehasbeennodevelopment
based formationconcerningthe locationof the major anaon newacoustic-detection
principlesduringthisperiod romic structuresof the brain--that is, positioninforof time.
mation on the interfacesbetweenthe gray- and whiteApproximatelytwo years ago, one of the authors matter masses.However, sincedensewhite matter ex(WJF) formulateda basicallynew way to employ hibitsan ultrasonicabsorption-coefficient
valueapproxultrasonic energy to disclosestructural features of

imately one and one-half times that characteristicof

•J. J. Wild and J. M. Reid, in Ullrasound•n Biologyand
.liedkine,editedby E. Kelly (AmericanInstitute of Biological
Sciences,Washington•1957). This paper containsreferencesto
the early work of theseinvestigators.
• D. H. Howry, in Ulh'asound
• Biologyand 2[ed•c{ne,edited
by E. Kelly (AmericanInstitute of BiologicalSciences,Washington, 1957). This papercontainsreferences
to the early work

gray matter (at least at frequencies
near 1 mc/secat
whichmeasurements
have beenmade•), it is feasibleto
considerlocating the major anatomic structuresof the

of this investigator.

aSee,for example,W. J. Fry, Proc. IRE 50, 1393 (1962)for a

partial list of referencesto the literature.

4 This method was also presentedand discussedat the last
Symposiumon Ultrasound in Biology and Medicine, held in
Urbana, Illinois, June 1962.

nJ. W. Barnard, W. J. Fry, F. J. Fry, and R. F. Krumins,J.
Cmnp. Neurol. 103, 459 (1955).
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braiu by thc tacthod hascdon dclccling gradienls iu
the absorptioncharacteristics.
The basicprincipleunderlyingthe methodof detecting structuralfeaturesof tissueby determiningthe loci
of gradient.•in the value of the absorptioncoefficientix

illustratedin Fig. 1. Two pulsed,synchronized,
scanningbeamsof focusedultrasoundare employed.The
one, designatedthe inducer,is of rclativdy long pulse
durationand the other, designatedthe examiner,consistsof a seriesof pulses,each very short as compared
to the first.

The

inducer

and

cxaminer

transducers

operate,in general,at differentfrequencies.
The energy
contentof a singlepulseof the inducerbeam is chosen
so that, in the relatively small volume of tissueat the
focus,a transientincreascin temperatureof several
degreesis producedby conversionof a fraction of the
acousticenergyinto heat. The tinration of the (mincer
pulseis chosenso that heat couductionfrom the region
is relatively unimportant during its temporal exlcut.
In boundaryregionsbetweenstructurescharacterized
by differentvaluesof the ultrasouicabsorptioncoefficient, trans(cutgradientsof temperature;ire thus pro-
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Fro. 2. Configurationof equipmentfor demonstratingultrasonic deletion of ultrasonicallyinducedacoustic4mpedance

gradients in brain.

The purposeof thisnoteis to placeon recordin the
technicalliteraturesomeobservations
that experbnentally demonstratethe feasibilityof detectingthe presenceof transieutlyinducednonlesion-producing
temperaturegradientsin tissue(lirain) by ultrasound,in
accordancewith the principleof the methoddescribed

here.a The ultrasonicdoleetlonof the presenceof
ultrasonicallyinducedlesionsin brain immediately

ducedwhen the focusis placed in such locations.Sim-e after production is also demonstrated.The existenceof
the speedof soundis temperature-dependent,
corre- the analytically predictedeffectscan be demonstrated

spondingtemporarygradientsin thesoundspccd(and,
consequently,
in thc acousticimpedance)
arc induced.
The acousticenergy of the examiningbeam is then
partially reflectedfrom thcseregions.Amdytic Ireut-

with a relativelysimplearrangementof apparatus,such
as that illu.•lratcd in Fig. 2. However, it shouldbe

emphasized
that thedevelopment
of a systemto supply
qua,lilalivdy usefulinformationis dependenton art
extensivedevelopmentprogram.With the configurarecht of the method and calculations based on mcasillustraledin the figure--beamaxes
urcd values of ultra,onic absoriitioncoefficientsfor tion of transducers
brain indicate that practically useful acousticcdmc.• at right auglet it is readily possibleto obtain ultracat be obtainedfor temperatureincreasesthat do not sonicechoesfrom thc site of the focusof the highintensitybeamin the tissue.Of course,
thearrangement
result in tissuedamage.
It shouldbe noted that this new method is particularly appropriateto the centeringof attention on a

shown is not the best for the localization

of tissue

interfaces,since with this orientation echoescan be ob-

tained frotn homogeneous
tissuefrom the positionsof
the
relatively
steep
thermal
gradients that occur in
echoesfrom the region,as comparedto thosefrom surdirections
radial
to
the
axis
of
the
focusedhigh-intensity
rounding
orembedding
structure.Thiseffectisachieved
beam.
In
practice,
a
coaxial
design
an arrangement
sincethe temperature
gradientsthat inducetheacoustic- iu which the axes of the inducer andorexaminer
deviate
impedancedifferences
at boundariesare muchgreater
in magnitudein the regionof the focusof the inducing from parallelism by ouly a few degreesrepresentsa
muchbetter choice,becausethe shapeof the focalregion
beam than outsidethis region.
of the inducerbeam can be designedso that the temperature gradient in homogeneous
tissuein the direction of soundpropagationis so small that a negligible
chosen small volrune of tissue to realize euhancement of

fraction of the acousticenergy of the examiningpulses
is reflectedas comparedto that which is reflectedat

l.'•r;.l.[Schematic
di-

agram

of

ultrasonic

methodof visualizing
soft-tissue

structure

(e.g., boundaries be-

tween
grayantiwhite-

matter
ma•sof the

ins regions
characterbrain)•
based
on
local- X
/
ized
by
gradients
in[the
•.
sorplion
coefficient.
value of the •ouqtic

ab-

EXAMINATION

tissueinterfacescharacterizedby changesin the value
of the absorptioncoefficient.
The configuration
shownschematically
in Fig. 2--cat
brain with portionof skullboneremoved,pan supporting degastedsalineas transmittingmedium,transducer
operatingat a frcqucncyof 1.0 mc/sec and a pulse
½luration
of onesecondto inducea temperaturegradient
in a deep brain site, and a standard commericalpulse-

rctlectionunit (unfocusedbeam, operatingfrequeucy
5mc 'sec)--wasemployedto obtainthe followingresults.
It .•hould bc ltOtCd that the axes of Ihe inducing
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on the trace.The echopattern sccnapproximately2 .set
after terminationof the pulsethat inducesthe localized

o

temperaturegradientis shownin Fig. 3(b). A large

ee

enhancement(factor of eight) of the just-detectable

echoof Fig. 3(a) is at)t)arenL
(3), and echo,(4) from a
structural site not exhibited in Fig. 3(a) i• present.
Between five and six secondsafter generationof the
o

temperaturegradient,both the enhanced(3) and the

o

0.

oo

induced (4) echoesare present at reduced amplitude

[Fig. 3(c)-], and, 1,• rain later, Fig. 3(d) demon•strates

that the echopattern had returned to its original form.
By contrast with the completelyreversibleresults
I'm. 3. Fcho pattern received by examining transducer, (a)
just
described,a differentsequence
of resultsis observed
preceding,(b) 2 secfolloMng, (c) 5•5 secfolloMng, and (d) Ig
min after the inductionof a transient-temperature
dislribution when the dosagelevel of the inducingbeam is increased
deep in cat brain by a 1.0-qecImlse of focusedultrasound.

sothata permanent
lesionisproduced
[-Figs.4(a)-(c)•.
Figure4(a) showsa typicalechopatternbeforeirradia-

and examiningbeams were oriented approximately tion-the individual echoescorrespondingto the brain
mutually perpendicularand individuallyat about 45ø interfaceat theportof entry (1) of theexamining
beam,
with respectto thehorizontalplane.Figure3(a) shows the brain surface diametrically opposite the port of
the echopattern receivedin tile absenceof an induced entry (2), and an intermediate-reflection
t)robablyfrom
temperaturegradient reflectedenergyis receivedfrom a ventricularinterface(3). The echopattern pre•ent
the braiixsurfaceat tile port of entry (1) of the sound 15 sec after terminationof the 6-seelesion-producing
andfromthesurfacediametrically
opt)osite
theport of pulseis illustratedin Fig. 4(b). In additionto the new
entry (2) wherethe brain abutsintact cranialbone.A echoes(4) reflectedfrom the lesion,the recordshowsa
singleinterveningecho (3), whichwas just detectable modificationof the echo patterix (2) that is received
underthe operatingconditions
employed,alsoappears from the brain interfacediametricallyoppositethe port
of entry of the examiningbeam.The two distinctechoes
that are received at this time from this latter

ß

region could be the result of slight movementof the
brain relative to the encasingbone. The form of the

øo
FIG. 4. Echoikatternreceived

by examiningtransducer,(a)
preceding,(b) 15 seeafter the
induction of a lesion deep in
cat brain by a 6-sec pulse of
focused ultrasound. The pattern subsequentlychanged to
that illustrated in (c), which
then persistedthroughout the

o

ß

o

periodof observation.
o

o

o

interface

echopattern (4) from the permanentlesionchanged
subsequently
into that seenin Fig. 4(c), whichpersisted
throughoutthe period of observation.
As already indicated, it is not the intent to demonstrate here the full capabilityof the ultrasonicmethod
of soft-tissue-structure
visualizationbasedon detecting
differencesin absorptioncoefficientvalues,nor to present data obtained on a system of practical utility.
Rather,it is the objectiveof this note to show,by direct
experimental observation, that the method proposed
and previouslyanalyzedby one of us is feasible.Development of a system to place this new method in a
form

suitable

immediate

for routine

future.

use will be initiated

in the

